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Consumer Awareness of Diet-Disease Relationships 
and Dietary Behavior: The Case of Dietary Fat 
D.S. Putler and E. Frazao 

Abstract. We use FDA surveys on awareness of 
dlet-d,sease relatLOnsh,ps to est,mate a probab'hty 
model of awareness We apply the model to 
respondents of USDA's 1985-88 food consumptLOn 
surveys to estl mate a pred,cted probab'hty of 
awareness, an explanatory vanable l,n the multl
vanate analys,s of fat zntake Desp,te systematIc 
changes zn food behaVIOr assoczated wah dlet
dlsease awareness, women wlth hlgher awareness 
probab,ht,es showed no greater reductlOn zn fat 
zntake than others Dlff,cult,es ,n makzng effectwe 
food SubstLtutlOns may be due to znsuffLcLent 
knowledge about the reiatwe fat content of dLfferent 
food groups More research" needed to understand 
the complex lLnk between dLet-dlsease awarenes, 
and dLetary practIces 

Keywords. Awareness of dLet-dLsease relatIOnshIps, 
fat zntake, dLetary praehees 

Smce the 1970's a consensus has emerged In the 
AmerIcan public health commumty that changes In 
diet and other personal habIts, such as exerClse 
and smolung, can reduce the rIsk of such chromc 
dIseases as cancer, heart dIsease, stroke, and 
hypertenslOn (NatlOnal Research Councli, 1989 and 
1991, US Department of Health and Human 
ServIces, 1988) As a result, nutrItlOn InfOrmatlOn 
and educatlOn actIvItIes In the Umted States have 
shIfted from efforts to ehmmate nutrIent defiCIency 
dIseases, such as rIckets and pellagra, to efforts to 
reduce chromc d,sease rIsks assocIated WIth over
consumptlOn of fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, and 
sodlUm, and Inadequate consumptlOn of dIetary 
fiber 

The effectlveness of informing the public as a 
means of alterIng dIetary patterns has been Judged 
by examining changes m publlc awareness of dlet
dIsease relatlOnshlps and trends In per capIta food 
consumptlOn of speCIfic commodltles (Ilke beef, 
whole mIlk, and fresh vegetables) (Levy and 
HeImbach, 1989, NatlOnal Research CounCIl, 1989 
and 1991, Putnam and Allshouse, 1991, Schucker 
and others, 1987, Shekelle and LlU, 1978) 

Th,s arbcle examines whether indIVIduals more 
hkely to be aware of a dIet-dIsease relatlOnshlp are 
more hkely to alter thelr food chOlces to achIeve 
dIetary objectIves SpeCIfically, we examine how 
women more hkely to be aware of the relatlOnshlp 
between dIetary fat consumptlOn and the rIsks of 
contracting coronary heart d,sease and certain 
types of cancer alter their food consumptIOn 
behavlOr And, If altered, do these changes In food 
consumptIOn lower their Intake of fat, saturated 
fat, and cholesterol, relatIve to other women who 
are less likely to be aware of the dIet-dIsease 
relationship 

Between 1977 and 1985, awareness of the link 
between fat mtake and coronary heart dIsease 
Increased on the order of 200-250 percent (Putler 
and Frazao, 1991) Although all segments of 
SOCIety experIenced Increases In awareness durIng 
th,s tlme period, the rate of Increase varied greatly 
for dIfferent demographIC groups Shekelle and LlU 
(1978) mdlcate that there was httle, If any, 
varlatlOn m the level of awareness across dIfferent 
demographIC groups m 1977 However, Schucker 
and others (1987) report that by the mId-1980's 
less educated, nonwhIte, and low-mcome indIVId
uals had substantially lower awareness levels 
compared WIth other groups In socIety 

Comparing the dIetary changes of groups WIth the 
greatest mcreases In awareness WIth those ex
perienced by other groups mdlcates the effect of 
awareness on dIetary behavlOr HarriS and Welsh 
(1989) and Putler and Frazao (1991) relate proxies 
for dIet-health awareness to a total d,et measure, 
the percentage of calOries obtamed from fat The 
findmgs of both studIes suggest that women WIth 
hIgher awareness levels have made the greatest 
changes In their food chOlce behaVIOr I However, 
changes In total fat Intake levels were essentIally 
umform across dIfferent demographIC groups Con
sequently, groups of women WIth hIgher levels of 
awareness were no more successful at loweTlng 

IPutier and Fraz80 (1991) exphcllly argue that differences In 

Putler IS assistant professor of management at the Krannert dietary behaVIOr across demographiC groups can be used to 
Graduate School of Management, Purdue UOlverslty, West mdlcate the effects of Increased levels of diet-dIsease aware
Lafayette, IN, and Frazao 16 an agricultural economist With the ness However, HarTIS and Welsh (1989) do not make thiS 
CommodIty Economics DIVISIOn, ERS argument 
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total fat mtake than groups of women with lower 
awareness levels 2 

At the hme of thiS study, no data set was available 
that measured whether an mdlvIdual was aware of 
spectfic diet-disease relatIOnships and simul
taneously measured his or her actual food con
sumptIon behaVIOr 3 However, several surveys of 
either diet-disease awareness or dietary behavIOr 
have been conducted smce the mid-1980's The 
U S Food and Drug AdmlmstratlOn (FDA) con
ducts the Health and Diet Surveys (HDS) to track 
the pubhc's awareness and knowledge of diet and 
health Issues The U S Department of Agncul
ture's Human NutntlOn InformatIOn Service con
ducts surveys of mdlvldual food consumptIOn and 
nutnent mtake The food consumptIOn and nu
tnent mtake data used m thiS study are from the 
1985 and 1986 Contmumg Survey of Food Intakes 
by IndlVlduals (CSFII) and the 1987-88 Nation
wide Food ConsumptIOn Survey (NFCS) 

We comb me awareness and food consumptIOn data 
by utlhzmg the strong demographIc patterns that 
eXist m the awareness of the lmk between fat 
mtake and chromc disease SpeCIfically, we use the 
FDA-HDS data to estimate a probablhty model of 
awareness, usmg survey partlClpants' demographic 
characteristics as explanatory vanables The fitted 
probablhty model IS then coupled with the demo
graphic charactenstlcs of mdlvldual respondents m 
the food mtake surveys to predict a probablhty of 
awareness for each respondent The more hkely It 
IS that an mdIvldual consumer IS aware of the lmk 
between fat mtake and chromc disease, the more 
hkely that consumer IS to alter food consumptIOn 
behaVIOr m an attempt to lower mtake of fat, 
saturated fat, and cholesterol Although the fitted 
probablhty of awareness IS an mdlrect measure, It 
IS closely and directly tied to actual awareness As 
a result, It should be strongly mdlcahve of the 
effects of diet-disease awareness on food consump
tion behaVIOr 

2Harns and Welsh's (1989) study IS based on dIfferences In 
dietary behaVIOr across dIfferent Income groups Putler and 
Frazao's (1991) study controls for a number of addItIonal 
factors uSing multIvariate statistical analysIs Another study 
that mdIrectly measures the effects of awareness on dietary 
behaVior IS Ippolito and MathlOs (1989) The study exammed 
the effect on fiber cereal consumptIon of Kellogg's advertiSing 
and labehng of All Bran and Bran Flakes to convey the reduced 
cancer rlsk benefits assocIated WIth hIgher levels of fiber 
consumptIOn 

3A new group of surveys, the 1989, 1990, Bnd 1991 
Contmulng Survey of Food Intakes by IndIViduals, conducted 
by the Human Nutntlan InformatIOn ServIce (HNIS) of the 
US Department of Agriculture, measures both diet-dIsease 
dwareness and food consumptIOn data for the same mdIvIdual 
However, the first of these surveys (the 1989 survey) did not 
become available untIl late 1992 

Demographic Differences in 
Diet-Disease Awareness 

The HDS IS a multl-mstrument random digit 
dlahng telephone survey of 3,200-4,000 mdlvlduals 
over the age of 18 resldmg m the 48 contiguous 
States The survey has been conducted roughly 
once every 2 years smce 1982 The survey tracks 
consumer awareness of the hnk between the 
consumptIOn of certam nutnents and chrOniC 
diseases, and attempts to assess usage and 
understandmg of food labelmg mformatlOn, gen
eral nutntlOn knowledge and understandmg, and 
self-reported dletmg 

Smce 1983-84, the HDS has mcluded a pair of 
unaided recall questIOns to ellClt whether a 
consumer IS aware of the hnk between dietary fat 
consumptIOn and chronIC dIsease 4 The first ques
tIon IS 

"Another thmg found m many foods IS fat 
Have you heard about any health problems 
that might be related to how much fat people 
consume?" 

Respondents who answer "yes" to thiS questIOn are 
then asked, 

"What health problems might be related to 
how much fat people consume? Are there any 
other health problems that might be related 
to how much fat people consume?" 

The second part of thiS questIOn IS repeated unttl 
the respondent can no longer name additional 
dIsease conditions 5 

In our analYSIS, a respondent was conSidered as 
bemg aware of health problems aSSOCiated With 
hIgh fat mtake If he or she responded With 
coronary heart dIsease, vascular dIseases, or 
cancer Nearly all respondents who mdlcate that 
fat consumptIOn was hnked to health problems 
responded With at least one of these diseases 

Awareness Trends 

Figure 1 shows the percentage of the usable 
sample that reported that fat consumption was 
hnked to coronary or vascular diseases or cancer 
Awareness IS at a relatively high level, about 75 
percent, With htUe change m overall awareness 
between 1986 and 1988 ThiS suggests that dlet
disease awareness had peaked by 1986 

4The 1983-84 HDS began data collectIOn In December of 1983 
and concluded the collectlOn In January of 1984 

5The tYPIcal respondent can name one or two dIfferent 
dIseases 
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Figure 1 
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Despite the high awareness levels of the hnk 
between fat mtake and chromc disease, there are 
strong dIfferences In awareness levels across 
demographic groups For example, mdlvlduals with 
higher educatIOn levels are more hkely to be aware 
of the hnk between fat mtake and chromc diseases 
than are mdlvlduals with lower levels of formal 
educatIOn (fig 2) 

Measuring Awareness 

Demographic charactenstlcs are hypothesized to 
mfluence the probablhty that an mdlvldual IS 
aware of the Imk between fat mtake and chromc 
disease Due to the discrete nature of our aware
ness measure-an IndIvIdual IS eIther aware or not 
aware-a 10gIt probablhty model IS chosen for 
estImatIOn purposes 6 

The vanables used m the 10gIt, analysIs are those 
demographic factors beheved to, mfluence dif
ferences m both access to diet-disease mformatlOn 
and concern for personal health Only demographic 
factors that are, measured m both the HDS and the 
mdlvldual food mtake surveys are used Demo
graphIc factors relate to age, race, sex7 , years of 
schoohng, mcome level, and smokmg status (yes or 
no) for each respondent (table 1) 

PrevIOus surveys ,(Food Marketmg Institute, 1990, 
Gallup, 1990) mdlcate that men are typically less 
mterested m diet and health Issues than are 
women As a result, they are probably less hkely to 

6Maddala (1983) shows that IOgIt and problt models YIeld 
very SImIlar estImatIOn results The IOgIt model IS used In thIS 
analYSIS because It IS computatIOnally less burdensome when 
used to predIct probabIlItIes 

7Although we were Interested In modelIng awareness among 
women, data on men were mcluded to Increase the sample SIze 

Flgur.2 
Differences in awareness, by education 
level 
Percent aware 
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seek out and pay attentIOn to mformatlOn on dlet
disease relatIOnships, and, consequently, are less 
hkely to be aware of these relatIOnships 

RaCial differences were expected to mfluence dlet
disease awareness because of differences m media 
habits among different raCial groups For example 
blacks have lower newspaper and magazme read
ership rates ,than do non-Hlspamc whites (V S 
Department of Health and Human SerVices, 1992) 
Smce newspapers and magazmes are the pnmary 
way that diet-disease mformatlOn has been con
veyed to consumers (Gallup, 1990), It IS hkely that 
blacks have' lower awareness levels For Similar 
reasons, coupled With lower levels of Enghsh 
language fluency, we antiCipated that both Hls
pamcs and the "other" race category, pnmanly 
ASians and Native Americans, would have lower 
levels of diet-disease awareness compared With 
non-Hlspamc whites 

Table 1-Explanatory variables and expected SignS 
10 the lOgIt analYSIS of awareness 

Variable Expected sIgn 

Age + 

Age-squared 

Male 

Non-HIspanIC black 

Hlspamc 

Non-Hlspamc other race 

Some hIgh school + 

HIgh school graduate + 

Some college + 

College graduate + 

Post graduate + 

Income reSIdual + 

Income not reported 

Smoker 
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Some of the dIfferences In readershIp rates may be 
due to dIfferences In educatIOn levels For example, 
the number of medIa Items read Increases wIth 
years of formal educatIOn (U S Department of 
Health and Human ServIces, 1992) As a result, It 
IS hypothesIzed that access to dIet-dIsease informa
tIon wIll be hIgher among IndIvIduals wIth educa
tIon above the elementary school level, moreover, 
the sIze of the effects Increases wIth hIgher levels 
of formal educatIOn 

G,ven the almost umversal awareness of the 
adverse health effects of smokIng, one's chOIce to 
smoke provIdes an Ind,catIOn of how hkely health 
concerns are to alter one's behaVIOr A smoker IS 
hkely to place a lower value on theIr own health 
than a demographIcally SImIlar nonsmoker, and, 
consequently, IS less hkely to seek out or pay 
attentIOn to informatIOn related to health, Includ
Ing InformatIOn on dIet-dIsease reJatlOnshlps 

Age and the square of age are Included SInce It 
seems lIkely that beyond the age of 18 the 
probablhty of awareness would first nse, reach a 
peak, and then begIn to dechne The· effects of 
Income on the probablhty of awareness are cap
tured USIng two vanables In each year, roughly 15 
percent of the survey respondents dId not answer 
the questIOn on theIr household Income level In 
addItIon to greatly Ieducmg the, sample SIze, 
omlttmg these respondents from the survey m
creases the probablhty that the remaInIng sample 
suffers from self-selectIOn bHls In partIcular, It 
may be that IndIvIduals who refused to answer the 
Income questIOn may be less Interested or less 
aware of the tOPICS covered m the survey, and, 
therefore, less hkely to be aware of dIet-dIsease 
relatIOnshIps As a result, nonrespondents to the 
household mcome questIOn were kept m the 
estImatIOn sample, and an mdlcator vanable. 
mcome not reported, was mcluded to control for 
theIr presence B 

To capture the effects of mcome that are not 
captured by other demographIc factors, reSIduals 
from estimated Income equatlOns were Included In 
the final 10gIt model These reSIduals were ob
taIned' from regressIOn equatIOns In WhICh Income 
was regressed on the remammg demographIc 
factors The mcome reSIdual IS a proxy for a set of 
IndIvIdual skIlls that are posItIvely related to both 
household mcome level and the probablhty of dlet
d,sease awareness, but that are not dIrectly 
related to other Included demographIc factors 

BNonresponse rates to the household meome questlOn In the 
HDS were Similar to the non-r_esponse rates for the respond
ents to the mdlvIdual food mtake surveys 

Separate 10gIt models were estImated for each of 
the three HDS surveys WIth SImIlar results Thus, 
the 1986 and 1988 samples were combmed m the 
final 10gIt model to Increase the rehablhty of the 
estImated coeffiCIents (table 2) 

Results 

The model correctly classIfies 76 4 percent of the 
respondents, and the hkehhood-ratlO test of the 
hypothesIs that all model coeffiCIents except the 
mtercept can.be set equal to zero IS rejected' WIth a 
very hIgh level of confidence (X 2 114 dfJ = 17097, P 
< 000001) The sIgns of all the explanatOlY 
vanables (excludmg the Intercept) are as antICI
pated, and SIgnIficant The coeffiCIents on the 
ed ucatlOn varIables Increase as yea rs of formal 
schoohng Increase The coefficlen ts on age and the 
square of age IndIcate that the probablhty of 
awareness peaks at about age 50 and then begms 
to declIne Fmally, results suggest httle dIfference 
In the probablhty of awareness between non
smokers and smokers and between non-Hlspamc 
whItes and mdlvlduals In the "other" race 
category 

The probablhty that an IndIVIdual IS aware of the 
hnk between dIetary fats and chromc d,sease 
vanes sIgmficantly WIth age, sex, educatIOn level, 
race, and Income Furthermore, the probablhty 
that an mdlvldual IS aware of th,S InformatIOn can 
be predIcted WIth a reasonably hIgh degree of 
accuracy based on theIr demographIc profile Thus, 

Table 2-Eshmabon results for the diet-dIsease 
awareness model based on tbe 1986 and 1988 FDA
HDS data 

AsymptotIc 
Vanable CoeffiCIent T-RatlO 

Age 01095 5586* 
Age-squared - 0010 -5206' 
Male -4899 -3 928' 
Non-Hlspamc black -9245 -4898* 
H1spamc - 4779 -1601 
Non-Hlspamc other race -1867 - 641 
Some hIgh school 4321 1528 
HIgh school graduate 8502 3325' 
Some college 14144 5167*I 

College graduate 16440 5570' 
Post graduate 18526 5259* 
Income reSIdual 0132 2949'* 
Income not reported - 3012 -1785**:<-
Smoker -1600 -1193 
Intercept -19676 -3875* 

Percent correct predictIOn 764% 
Log of the hkehhood functIon -8,597 
X2, 15 degrees of freedom 17097* 
N 1692 

*p < 0001 
Hp < 001 
**"'p < 0 10 
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the demographIc profiles of the respondents to the 
food mtake surveys may be used to predIct an 
mdlvldual's probabIlIty of dIet-dIsease awareness, 
and, m turn, thIs estImated probabIlIty may be 
used as an explanatory varIable m analyses of food 
consumptIon behavIOr 

Diet-Disease Awareness and Food 

Group Consumption Behavior 


The 1985 and 1986 CSFII and the 1987-88 NFCS 
prOVIde detaIled mformatlOn on an mdlvldual's 
food consumptIOn and nutrIent Intake based on the 
foods he or she consumed over a 24-hour penod 
All the surveys are based on mdependent samples 
drawn from the 48 contIguous States In each 
survey, demographIc InformatIOn on household 
members IS collected through a personal mtervlew 
(U S Department of AgrIculture, 1985 and 1991) 
Although the Intent and many practIcal aspects of 
the two types of surveys are nearly IdentIcal, there 
are some Important methodolOgIcal dIfferences 
between the CSFIl and the NFCS 

The core sample for both the 1985 and 1986 CSFII 
are women aged 19-50 and theIr chIldren aged 
1-59 The surveys were mltIated In AprIl of each 
year, and conSIsted of SIX waves over a 12-month 
perIOd Food consumptIOn data were collected for 
each respondent USIng a 24-hour dIetary recall In 
each wave 10 The first day of food consumptIOn 
data (the first wave) was collected usmg a personal 
mtervlew Subsequent days of data were collected 
by telephone at approxImately 2-month Intervals 
IndIVIduals In households WIthout telephones were 
contacted In person (U S Department of AgrIcul
ture, 1985) 

The sample for the 1987-88 NFCS Includes all 
mdlvlduals, regardless of sex or age Food con
sumptIOn and nutnent Intake data were collected 
from each respondent over 3 successIve days The 
first day of data was obtamed USIng a 24-hour 
dIetary recall admInIstered through a personal 
IntervIew The subsequent 2 days of data were 
obtamed usmg a food mtake dIary completed by 
the respondent (U S Department of AgrIculture, 
1991) 

gIn addItIOn to thIS core sample, other populatIOn subgroups 
are surveyed The 1985 CSFII also contained 8 sample of under 
1,000 men aged 19-50 Men were not surveyed In the 1986 
CSFlI 

lOIn a 24-hour dIetary recall, an interviewer ehclts from each 
indIVidual the kmds and amounts of each food eaten over the 
last 24 hours In the 1985 and 1986 CSFII and the 1987-88 
'NFeS, mlerVlewers used a food instructiOn booklet to help 
respondents adequately deSCribe foods eaten In additIOn, 
Intervlewers~ used standard household measurmg cups and 
spoons and a ruler to help respondents estimate quantities of 
foods and beverages consumed 

The 1987-88 NFCS had a sample response rate of 
approxImately 35 percent As a result of thIS low 
response and the potentIal for bIas, the LIfe 
SCIences Research Office (LIfe SCIences Research 
Office, 1991) recommended that the 1987-88 NFCS 
be used only In conjunctIOn WIth other data, such 
as the 1985 and 1986 CSFII II Thus, the four 
samples (1985 CSFII, 1986 CSFII, 1987 NFCS, 
and 1988 NFCS) are analyzed separately and are 
not pooled m thIS report 

The sample for thIS study was carefully selected to 
maxImIze comparabIlIty between the data sources 
and mInImIze the methodolOgIcal dIfferences be
tween the surveys The follOWIng cntena were 
used m determInIng the final sample (1) IndIVId
uals In the 1987-88 NFCS had to be women aged 
19-50 for companson WIth the 1985 and 1986 
CSFII, (2) only food consumptIOn data from the 24
hour dIetary recall of the 1987-88 NFCS and the 
first wave of the 1985 and 1986 CSFII are used 
SInce both are based on the same collectIOn 
methodology, (3) because the first wave of data for 
the 1985 and 1986 CSFII was collected In Apnl
June, only data for Apnl-August In each year of 
the 1987-88 NFCS are used m an effort to reduce 
the effects of seasonalIty on food consumptIOn 
patterns, 12 (4) SInce the 1987-88 NFCS collected 
educatIOn levels for only the male and female 
household heads, the 1985 and 1986 CSFII sample 
Included only women from households where the 
female head of household IS also a respondent,13 
and (5) only women WIth complete data on food 
consumptIOn and from households that reported 
the demographIC InformatIOn necessary to predIct 
the probabIlIty of dIet-dIsease awareness are 
mcluded Based on these five crltena, the sample 
sIzes are 1,346 women for 1985, 1,336 women for 
1986, 448 women for 1987, and 705 women for 
1988 

Food Groups 

The number of dIstInct food Items eaten by 
Amencan consumers on any gIven day IS IncredIbly 
dIverse The women In each sample ate thousands 

lilt IS generally believed that none of these past surveys 
suffers from nonresponse bias 

12The 1987·88 NFCS sample Included women interVIewed 
from June to August In order to ensure an acceptable number 
of observatIOns 

nln the 1985 and 1986 CSFII, the educatlOn level of the 
women Included In the sample was collected from each 
household Consequently, the educatIOn level of the female 
household head IS avaIlable only for households where she IS a 
respondent SInce the educatlOn level of only the female 
household head was available In the 1987·88 NFCS, the fitted 
probabillty of awareness actually pertaIns to the female head of 
household and not necessanly the respondent However, 
approximately gO percent of the sample are female household 
heads 
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of dIfferent food Items, which are aggregated mto a 
manageable number of groups for this analysIs 
Formmg food groups IS always somewhat arbitrary 
smce there IS no smgle correct way of groupmg 
dIfferent food Items However, a great deal of 
thought was given to how and when foods are used 
m an effort to keep s,m;larly used food Items 
wlthm the same groupmg In addltlOn. some foods 
that have been placed mto a smgle food group m 
past studIes, such as red meats, poultry, and fish 
(Harns and Welsh, 1989, US Department of 
Agnculture, 1985 and 1987), are dlsaggregated 
mto smaller groups due to hkely differences m 
consumer perceptions about'dlfferent Items wlthm 
the hIstorically used food group All food Items 
mentIOned m the dIetary recall data are aggre
gated mto 11 exhaustive food groups (see 
appendix) 

Food mIxtures, such as sandWIches and casseroles, 
are not broken down Into theIr IndiVidual Ingre
dIents. but are aSSIgned to a food group based on 
the pnmary mgredlent Thus. a hamburger WIth a 
bun IS mcluded m the "red meats" food group, 
whIle spaghetti With meat sauce IS mcluded m the 
"legumes and starches" food groups smce spaghetti 
IS the mixture's mam mgredlent The pnmary 
reason for asslgmng food mixtures to a smgle food 
category based on ItS primary mgredlent, rather 
than breakmg the mixture up mto ItS constituent 
mgredlents, IS that mdlvlduals frequently make 
chOIces over dIfferent food mixtures, not over 
mdlvldual mgredlents For example, an mdlvldual 
chooses to eat a shce of pizza, not the cheese, flour, 
tomato sauce, and other mgredlents that make up 
the shce of pizza In studymg food consumptlOn 
behaVIOr. we beheve It IS more appropriate to 
analyze food chOIces m the form that the foods are 
eaten 

Sources of Dietary Fat 

Table 3 gIves the average share of total fat 
provIded by each of the 11 food groups based on 
the combmed samples of the 1985 and 1986 CSFII, 
and the 1987 and 1988 portIOns of the 1987-88 
NFCS Red meats, daIry products, and food fats, 
dressmgs, and sauces are the three mam sources 
of dietary fat, accountmg for over half of all fat 
mtake, on average The next four food groups 
(poultry, fish, and seafood, baked and frozen 
desserts, legumes and starches, and cereals, 
breads. and pastnes) together contnbute an addi
tIOnal 30 percent to total fat mtake Salty snacks, 
nuts, and peanut butter, eggs and egg dishes, 
frUlts and vegetables, and soups. beverages, and 
sweeteners contribute the remainIng 20 percent of 
average total fat mtake 

Table 3-Weighted average dIstrIbution of total fat 
mtake among the 11 food groups 

Percent of 
Food Group total fat mtake 
Red meats 2441 
DaIrY products 1632 
Food fats, dressmgs, and sauces 1228 
Poultry. fish, and seafood 889 
Baked and frozen desserts 843 
Legumes and starches 779 
Cereals, breads, and pastnes 682 
Salty snacks, nuts, and peanut butter 573 
Eggs and egg dIshes 406 
FrUlts ·and vegetables 350 
Soups, beverages, and sweeteners 1 78 

Source Combmed sample of thec1985 and 1986 CSFJI and the 
1987-88 NFCS (n=3.835) - -

The share of total fat from the five food groups 
prInCIpally responsIble for provIdIng dIetary fat 
vanes across quarbles of dIet-dIsease awareness 
probabIhtIes (fig 3-7) Increases In the probab;hty 
of diet-dIsease awareness are strongly associated 
With a lower share of fat from red mea~s (fig 3), 
but tend to be assoCiated With higher shares of fat 
from food fats, dreSSings, and sauces (fig 5), and 
baked and frozen desserts (fig 7) There IS no 
apparent relatlOnshlp between the probablhty of 
diet-disease awareness and the share of total fat 
from dalfY products (fig 4) or from poultry, fish, 
and seafood (fig 6) 

To confirm that the effect of the estimated 
probablhty of awareness on diet changes IS really 
due to diet-disease awareness and not due to some 
underlymg demographIc charactenstlc, figure 3 for 
red meats Includes mformatI6n from the 1977-78 
NFCS (U S Department of AgrIculture, 1983)14, a 
time penod when diet-disease awareness levels 
were low (Shekelle and LlU, 1978) Thus, a fitted 
probablhty of awareness would not be mdlcatIve of 
differences m dIet-disease awareness levels m 
1977, but an mdlcator of underlymg demographiC 
differences Figure 3 reveals strong and systematic 
differences m the share of fat from red meats 
across awareness quartIles for 1985-1988, but does 
not show any appreCiable differences m 1977 
Consequently, It appears that the estimated proba
blhty of awareness IS capturmg the effects of diet, 
dIsease awareness, and' not underlYIng demo
graphIC differences Moreover, figure 3 suggests 
that mcreases m diet-dIsease awareness have had 
a measurable Impact on women's food chOices 

14Red meats are chosen because thIS food ,group IS the 
primary dletdrY source of fat and because It shows the greatest 
dIfferences across awareness quartIles 
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Figure 3 

Share of fat from' red meats, sausages, and 
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Share of fat from food fats, dressings, 
and sauces, by awareness level 
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Multivariate Statistical Analyses of the Food 
Sources of Dietary Fat 

Survey data revealed that a sizable, proportIOn of 
women m each sample did not consume any Items 
from a partIcular group As a result, a lImited 
dependent vanable estImatIOn procedure IS used 
mstead of classical least-squares regressIOn Three 
different estimatIOn procedures are used one-lImit 
tobit, problt, and truncated normal maximum 
lIkelIhood estImatIOn (Maddala, 1983) 15 We choose 
to use the three different procedures smce each 
addresses a different questIOn Probit prOVides an 
analYSIS of the probabilIty that an mdlvldual 
consumed any Items from a glven food group 
Truncated normal maximum lIkelIhood estimatIOn 

15Together, the problt and truncated normal maximum 
hkehhood constltute one variant of the "Cragg" model (Cragg, 
1971) 
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(MLE) analyzes the Importance of a food group as 
a source of dietary fat m an mdlvldual's diet, gwen 
that the mdlvldual ate at least one Item from the 
food group The one-limit toblt uses a smgle 
equatIOn to account for whether an mdlvldual 
consumed an Item from a food group and the share 
of fat attnbuted to that food group 

Although the one-hmlt tobit estlmator has the 
advantage of addressmg both questIOns at once, It 
assumes that a given explanatory vanable has 
exactly the same mfluence m determmmg whether 
any Item from a food group IS consumed as It does 
on the relative Importance of the food group m 
provldmg dietary fat If It IS consumed 16 The 
combmatlOn of the problt and the truncated 
normal MLE allows an explanatory vanable to 
have a different effect on the chOice of whether to 
consume from a food group than It does on the 
Importance of the food group m provldmg dietary 
fat, glYen that Items from the group are consumed 
However, the ability to allow the effect of an 
explanatory vanab1e to vary across the two 
measures comes at the cost of assummg that the 
chOIce of whether to consume Items from a food 
group IS mdependent of the Importance of that 
group m proVIdmg dietary fat given that It IS 
consumed 17 

Past research on food consumptIOn mdlcates that 
demographic and other charactenstlcs have a 
strong mfluence on behavIOr (Cox and Wohlgenant, 
1986, Hames, GUllkey, and Popkm, 1988, Lee and 
Phllhps, 1971, Popkm, GUllkey, and Hames, 1989, 
Putler and Frazao, 1991, West and Pnce, 1976) 
These studies demonstrate the Importance of 
bIOlogical factors (such as a woman's age, weight, 
and whether she IS pregnant or lactatmg), special 
dietary behaVIOr, race and ethnlClty, reSidence 
(urban/suburban/rural and region of the country), 
household structure, financial resource level, 

161n a study of the effects of demographic factors on food 
consumptIOn, Hames, GUllkey. and Popkm (988) find that the 
tohlt results are much more consistent with the problt results 
than with the truncated regression results As a result, they 
argue that the toblt procedure IS primarily plckmg up the 
effects of the chOIce of whether or not to consume a partIcular 
food 

17A generahzed tablt procedure, also known as a type 2 tablt 
(Amemlya, 1985), has been developed that aHows the explana
tory vanabIes to have differential effects on the two measures, 
and also account~ for the potential codependence between the 
measures It does thiS by assumIng that the errors of tlie two 
measures are Jomtly and normally distributed USIng thIS 
assumption, model parameters are estimated usmg maximum 
IIkehhood for the JOInt dlstnbutlDn However, the procedure has 
extremely poo-r convergence propertIes, and IS computatIOnally 
Intensive SInce It requlIes double numencal IntegratlOn over 
the paramE~ters of a Jomt likehhood functIOn The use of the 
generahzed toblt was deemed infeaSible for thiS study SInce It 
would reqUire the use of the procedure In 44 separate mstances 
(4 samples by 11 food groups) 

employment patterns (IS the female head 
employed), reported day (m the week) of mtake 
data m explammg differences m food consumptIOn 
patterns (table 4) Income IS expressed as a 
percentage of the time-specific poverty level to 
partially control for both mflatlOn and household 
SIze 18 The publIc aSSIstance variable IndIcates 
whether a member of the household IS currently 
enrolled m the Supplemental Feedmg Program for 
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) or receives 
food stamps Fmally, the weekend vanable mdl
cates whether the 24-hour mtake data from a 
respondent mcluded a Saturday or Sunday 

Because of the large number of estimated equa
tIOns needed to analyze food group chOices and 
dietary sources of fat, the complete set of estima
tion results are not presented here 19 Instead, 
tables 5 and 6 prOVide summanes of the results 

Table 5 contams the number of times each of the 
explanatory vanabIes IS found to have a Significant 
effect on the consumptIOn of a food group for each 
of the estimatIOn procedures A vanable IS defined 
to have a Significant effect on a food group If It IS 
statistically Significant m at least two of the four 
samples With at least one of the Significant 
coeffiCients falhng m either the 1985 or 1986 
sample 20 In additIOn, a vanable has to have the 
same sign for a given estimatIOn procedure and 
food group across the four different samples The 
same defimtlOn of slgmficant effects IS used m 
table 6 

Table 5 results tend to confirm Hames, Gullkey, 
and Popkm's (1988) findmg that the toblt estlma
tlon results tend to be more consistent With the 
problt results than With the truncated normal 
MLE results ThiS suggests that the toblt models 
are primarily reflectmg the deCISIOn to consume 
from a particular food group The fitted dlet
disease probablhty appears to be one of the 
pnmary factors determmmg systematic differences 
m dietary behaVIOr across mdlvlduals smce It IS 
Significant more often than any other factor 
Moreover, diet-disease awarene_ss has a relatively 
greater mfluence on tile chOice of whether to 
consume from a partlcular food group than It does 
on the Importance of the food group m provldmg 
dietary fat, given that some, Item from the group IS 

161n a gIven year, the household mcome level needed to meet 
the poverty level varies With the size of the household 

19For thiS portIOn of the study, 132 different equaLIons were 
estimated (11 food groups by 4 samples by 3 estimatIOn 
procedures) A complete set of r_esults can be obtained from the 
authors upon request 

20'J'he reqUIrement that a vanable needs to be statistically 
Significant In 1985 or 1986 15 to lessen the pOSSible effects of 
non-response bIas associated With the 1987-88 NFCS 
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Table 4-Explanatory Vanables and Sample Means 

1985 1986 1987 1988 
VarIable (n~1,346) (n~1,336) (n=448) (n=705) 

Awareness of the female head 077 078 076 078 
Percentage of poverty 274 298 313 318 
Pubhc assistance (0,1) 12 09 14 11 
Non-Hlspamc black (0,1) 08 06 13 11 
Hispamc (0,1) 05 04 06 06 
Non-Hlspamc other race (0,1) 03 03 04 02 
Non-Hlspamc white (Omitted) 84 87 77 81 
Age 3349 3401 3408 3349 
Weight 14038 14396 14330 14299 
PregnantJIactatmg (0,1) 04 03 06 05 
On specml diet (0,1) 12 14 08 10 
Vegetanan (0,1) 03 02 02 03 
Male head present (0,1) 73 75 75 76 
ChIldren present (0,1) 69 70 65 65 
Female head employed (0,1) 61 61 62 68 
Urban (0,1) 27 25 27 20 
Suburban (0,1) 50 51 42 55 
Rural (Omitted) 23 24 31 25 
North-Central (0,1) 28 27 21 27 
South (0,1) 33 32 43 35 
West (0,1) 18 21 20 18 
North East (Omitted) 21 20 16 20 

Source 1985 and 1986 CSFII and 1987-88 NFCS 

Table 5-Variables that sigmficantly influence food chOIces and dietary sources of fat 

Number of times a variable has a slgmficant efTect* 

Truncated 
VarIable Tobit Problt normal MLE Total 

Awareness of the female head 5 6 1 12 
Percentage of poverty 1 1 0 2 
Pubhc aSSIstance 0 0 1 1 
Non-Hlspamc black 3 5 2 10 
HISpaniC 1 1 0 2 
Non-Hlspamc other race 5 2 0 7 
Age 2 1 1 4 
Weight 0 0 0 0 
Pregnant/lactatmg 1 5 1 7 
On speCial dIet 3 4 1 8 
Vegetanan 2 1 2 5 
Male head present 2 0 0 2 
ChIldren present 0 0 0 0 
Female head employed 0 1 0 1 
Urban 0 0 0 0 
Suburban 0 0 0 0 
North-Central 1 1 1 3 
South 3 1 1 5 
West 0 0 0 0 
Weekend 1 1 1 3 
*The mruomum number of tImes a vanable could be significant for each estimatIon procedure IS 11 

consumed Finally, several factors other than dlet
disease awareness have a strong Influence on food 
chOice behaVIOr In particular, race and ethmclty, 
bIOlogICal factors (age and whether a women IS 
pregnant or lactating), special dietary practices 
(vegetarlamsm or whether a woman IS on a special 
diet), and the regIon of the country In which a 
woman resides all have slgmficant effects on food 

chOices and the relative Importance of dIfferent 
food groups III prOViding dIetary fat 

To gain an understanding of what effects dlet
disease awareness has on food chOices, table 6 
contains a summary of the SIgnificance and SignS 
of the fitted probablhty of awareness for each of 
the 11 food groups As the probability of dlet
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Table 6-The effect of dlet·dlsease awareness on 
specifIc food choices 

Truncated 
normal 

Food group Tobit Problt MLE 

Red meat NS 
Dairy product NS NS' NS 
Food fats, dressIngs, and 

sauces NS + NS 
Poultry and seafood + + NS 
Baked and frozen desserts + + NS 
Legumes and starches NS NS NS 
Cereals, breads, and pas

tTle" NS NS NS 
Salty snacks, nuts, and 

peanut butter + + NS 
Eggs and egg dishes NS NS 
FrUIts and vegetables + + NS 
Soups, beverages, and 

sweeteners NS NS NS 

disease awareness mereases, the probability that a 
woman consumes red meats decreases, as does the 
relatIve Importance of eggs and egg dishes In 
provldmg dietary fat, given that some Item from 
this grou p IS consumed Conversely, higher dlet
dIsease awareness probablhtles are assOCiated with 
a greater hkellhood of consummg food fats, 
dreSSings, and sauces, poultry, fish, and seafood, 
baked and frozen deserts, salty snacks and. peanut 
butter, and frUIts and vegetables Many of these 
findings are consistent With the notIon that recent 
trends m aggregate per capita consumptIOn (par
ticularly the shift from red meats to poultry, fish, 
and seafood, and the Increase In frUIt and 
vegetable consumptIOn) are at least partially due 
to mcreased consumer awareness of the Imks 
between diet and health (Levy and Heimbach, 
1989, National Research Council, 1989 and 1991, 
Putnam and Allshouse, 1991) 

It appears that mformmg the public about the hnk 
between fat consumptIOn and chromc disease has 
motivated consumers to alter their dietary be
haVIOr Most of these changes seem to Involve 
pnmanly the chOIce of whether to consume Items 
from partIcular food groups on a gwen day 
However, It remams to be seen whether the food 
choices made by women most hkely to be aware of 
the link between fat consumptIOn and chromc 
disease result 10 lower levels of fat, saturated fat, 
and cholesterol mtake compared With women less 
hkely to be aware of this hnk 

Diet-Disease Awareness and total 
Intake of Fats and Cholesterol 

Current dietary recommendatIOns (NatIOnal Re
search Council, 1991, U'S Department of 
AgncultureIU S Department of Health and Hu

man ServIces, 1990) are based on mtake levels of 
total and saturated fat measured as a percentage 
of total calonc Intake, and cholesterol mtake 
measured m mllhgrams 21 ConsIstent With these 
recoI1lmendatlOns, we examIne the effects of dIf
ferences In diet-dIsease awareness probabIhtIes on 
(1) the percentage of calones a woman obtams 
from all fats, (2) whether a woman has a total fat 
mtake level no more than 30 percent of total 
calonc mtake, (3) the percentage of calones a 
woman obtams from saturated fat, and (4) the 
mllhgrams of dietary cholesterol a woman con
sumes Two related but different measures of total 
fat mtake are used because of the posslblhty that, 
although the average level of fat mtake IS 
approximately the same for dIfferent groups of 
women, one group may have a greater vanance In 
total fat Intake levels so that a higher percentage 
of women 10 that group are wlthm the dietary 
gUidelmes 

Diff~rences in the Consumption of Fats and 
Cholesterol Across Awareness Probabilities 

Figures 8-11 show how the four total mtake 
measures for fat, sa_turated fat, and cholesterol 
vary over quartlles of the fitted probablhty of dlet
disease awareness For both the average perc~nt
age of calones obtained from fat (fig 8) and 
saturated fat (fig 10), there are Virtually no 
dlscermble differences across the probablhty of 
diet-disease awarene~s quartlles The average level 
of total fat IS 36-39 percent of calones across all 
quartIles and samples, above dietary recommenda
hans Similarly, the average level of saturated fat 
mtake IS 13-14 percent of calories across· all 
quartlles and samples, above the recommendatIOn 
that less than 10 percent of calones come from 
saturated fat 

Although there IS more vanablhty III the percent
age of women With total fat mtake levels that meet 
dietary gUidehnes (fig 9), there IS stili no obvIOUS 
relatIOnship between thiS measure and the proba
blhty of diet-disease awareness 

The lack of dIfference III total dietary Illtake 
measures between women more and less likely to 
be aware of diet-disease relatIOnships may not 
mdlcate that mformatlOn efforts have been Illeffec
tlve It IS pOSSible that pnor to the diffUSIOn of 
informatIOn on the hnk between fat mtake and 

21Although the estImated awareness probablhtles relate 
dIrectly to fat and not cholesterol mtake, IndiVIduals who are 
aware of one relatIOnship tYPIcally are aware of the other 
Because of, thIS, and becaus_e fats and dIetary chqlesterol t~nd 
to be dIscussed together In media reports on dietary rIsk 
factors for coronary heart disease, we have deCIded to mclude 
analyses of dietary cholesterol Intake 
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Figure 8 

Percentage of calories from fat, 
by awareness level 
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Figure 9 

Proportion of women meeting dietary 
guidelines for fat, by awareness level 
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Figure 10 

Percentage of calories from saturated fats, 
by awareness level 
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chronic dIsease, women WIth hIgher d,et,dlsease 
awareness probabIlitIes had diets higher In fat 
compared WIth women WIth lower probablhtles of 
dIet-disease awareness Then, informing the publIc 
about diet-dIsease relatIOnships may have been at 
least partIally effective In prompting deSIred 
dIetary changes However, the findings of Putler 
and Frazao (1991) and Harns and Welsh (1989) 
indIcate that In 1977, prIOr to the Widespread 
d,ffUSIOn of informatIOn on the hnk between fat 
Intake and chrOniC disease, there were essentially 
no differences m total fat Intake levels between 
women WIth high dIet-dIsease awareness proba
bIlIties and women WIth low awareness proba
bIhtles In other words, It appears that, as a group, 
women With high diet-dIsease awareness proba
bIlities have, on average, been no more effective In 
lowering their total Intake of fats and cholesterol 
than groups of women less hkely to be aware of 
th,s informatIon 

MultivarIate StatIstical Analyses of the 
Intake of Fats and Cholesterol 

Multlvanate statIstical analyses of each of the four 
measures of total dietary mtake were undertaken 
for two reasons (1) to determme If the effects of 
the fitted diet-dIsease awareness probablhty are 
being confounded With other demographic factors, 
and (2) to assess whIch, If any, demographic and 
other charactenstlcs are associated With dif
ferences In total Intakes of fats and dIetary 
cholesterol The set of explanatory factors used m 
these analyses IS the same as the set used to 
examine differences In food chOices and dietary 
sources of fat (table 4) 

ClaSSIcal least-squares regressIOn IS used to ex
amme the pel centage of calones from both total 
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and saturated fat, and Intake level of cholesterol 
while problt analysIs IS used to examine th~ 
probablhty that a women falls within the dietary 
gUldehnes for total fat consumptIOn A so-called 
"log-odds" transformatIOn' (Plndyck and Rublnfeld, 
1981) IS used on the percentage of calories from 
both total and saturated fat 22 ThiS transformatIOn 
of the original dependent variable results In a new 
dependent variable that can take on any real 
value, rather than values that are bounded 
between zero and one As a result of thiS 
transformatIOn, classical least-squares regressIOn 
can be used rather than a hmlted-dependent 
variable estimatIOn procedure such as the two
hmlt toblt Separate equatIOns were estimated for 
,each measure and sample Table 7 contains a 
summary of the slgmficant estimatIOn results 23 

Confirming the Simple analyses based on quartlles 
of awareness, the multivarIate statIstIcal analyses 
mdlcate that the fitted probablhty of awareness 
does not have a slgmficant effect on any of the four 
measures of fat and cholesterol consumptIon 
However, several demographic and other factors do 
have slgJ3lficant effects on total consumptIOn of 
fats and cholestelOl 

One factor that seems to have a relatively large 
effect IS race and ethmclty Both Hlspamcs and 
those m the "other" category (mostly ASians and 
Native Americans) have slgmficantly lower Intakes 
of both total and saturated fat than do non
Hlspamc whites In additIOn, non-Hlspamc blacks 
have, on average, slgmficantly higher cholesterol 
Intake levels than non-Hlspamc whites AdditIOnal 
analYSIS reveals that non-Hlspamc black women m 
the four samples have average diet-disease aware
ness probablhtles conSiderably below non-Hlspamc 
white women As a result, non-Hlspamc blacks 
comprise a large percentage of the lowest proba
blhty of awareness quartile Consequently, the 
comparatively high cholesterol mtake of the lowest 
awareness quartile m figure 11 IS probably not a 
result of differences In diet-disease awareness, but 
rather of cultural differences between non
Hlspamc blacks and other groups With respect to 
food preferences and chOIces 

Other factors that have a major Influence on total 
Intake of fats and cholesterol are whether a women 
IS follOWing a medically or self-prescribed speCIal 
diet and whether the reported day of dietary 
mtake data falls on a weekend Women who follow 

2lThe log-odds transrormatlOn IS gwen by In[P/(I-P,)], where 
P, IS the percentage of calOries obtaIned from eIther total or 
saturated fat for woman I 

2:JA complete set of estImatIOn results can be obtained from 
the authors upon request 

a special diet have slgJ3lficantly lower Intakes of 
total and saturated fat and are slgJ3lficantly more 
hkely to have total fat mtake levels that fall 
Within the dietary guldehnes On average, women 
who reported their diets for a day that fell on a 
weekend have slgJ3lficantly higher Intakes of total 
fat and cholesterol and are less hkely to have total 
fat mtake levels that fall Within the dietary 
guldehnes, suggestmg that people have a tendency 
to "let go" on weekends from a dietary perspective 

Conclusion of Empirical Findings 

Our analyses suggest that'current efforts to Inform 
the pubhc about the hnk between fat mtake and 
chromc disease have been effective m both makmg 
the pubhc aware of these messages and motivating 
consumers to syc;temahcally alter theIr dIetary 
behaVIOr Women With hIgher probabIhtJes of dIet
dIsease awareness are less hkely to consume red 
meats, and consume a smaller share of fat from 
eggs and egg dIshes These women are also more 
hkely to consume food fats, dreSSings, and sauces, 
poultry, fish, and seafood, baked and frozen 
desserts, salty snacks and peanut butter, and 
frUIts and vegetables 

SImply increasing the hkehhood that a group of 
women IS mformed of the hnk between fat mtake 
and chromc disease does not result m a reductIOn 
m consumption of total fat, saturated fat, or 
cholesterol, despite the systematIC changes In food 
behaVIOr assOCIated WIth dIet-disease awareness 
Although the data mdIcate that average fat mtake 
has dechned smce 1977, those groups With hIgher 
dIet-disease awareness showed no greater reduc
tIOn m fat mtake than others In other words, the 
larger dietary changes made by the group of 
women With hIgher diet-disease awareness proba
blhtles had httle net effect on their total fat mtake 
relative to other groups of women Consumers may 
be havmg dIfficulties makmg effective food sub
stitutIOns m theIr diets, perhaps due to insuffiCient 
knowledge about the relative fat content of dif
ferent food groups 

More research IS needed to understand the com
plex hnk between diet-disease awareness and 
actual dietary practices With the avallabIhty of 
new data from HNIS's 1989-91 CSFII, which 
prOVide informatIOn on food consumptIOn, dIet
dIsease awareness, and specIfic nutrItIOn knowl
edge, all for the same mdlvIdual, It now hecomes 
pOSSible to evaluate the effect of diet-dIsease 
awareness on attitudes and speCific nutntlOn 
knowledge, and, In turn, theIr effects on food 
consumptIOn behaVIOr 
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Table 7-VarIables that slgDlficantly Influence mtake of total fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, and the 
probabIlIty of meetIng the dIetary guIdelIne for fat 

Percentage 
of calories 

Variable from fat 

Awareness of the female head NSI 
Percentage of poveerty NS 
Pubhc aSsIstance NS 
Non-HIspanIc black NS 
Hlspamc -' 
Non-HIspamc other race 
Age NS 
WeIght NS 
Pregnantilactatlng NS 
On specIal dIet 
Vegetarian NS 
Male head present NS 
ChIldren present NS 
Female head employed NS 
Urban 
Suburban NS 
North-Central NS 
South NS 
West NS 
Weekend + 

lNS mdIcates the variable dId not have a slgmficant effect 
2+ mdicates the variable had a sIgmficant posItIve effect 
'-lllldcates the variable had a sIgmficant negatlVe effect 
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Appendix: Food Group Definitions 

Red meats 

Includes all separable cuts of beef, pork, lamb, 
veal, and game, all types of sausages, frankfurters, 
bacons, luncheon meats, and cold cuts, and food 
mixtures m which one of these meats or sausages 
(or a combInatIOn) represents a mam mgredlent 
(for example, hamburger on a bun, beef burrItos, 
and pork chow mem) 

Dairy products 

Includes all types of flUId milk, cream and cream 
substItutes, yogurt (but not frozen yogurt), cheese, 
and food mixtures m which cheese IS a mam 
mgredlent (for example, cheese pizza, meatless 
lasagna, and bean and cheese burrIto) 

Food fats, dressmgs, and sauces 

Includes all types of OIls, margarme, butter, salad 
dressmgs, and sauces 

Poultry, fish, and seafood 

Includes all separable pieces of chicken, turkey, 
duck, goose, cormsh game hen, dove, quail, pheas



ant, fin-fish, and shellfish The group also mcludes 
food mIXtures m whIch these meats represent a 
mam IngredIent (for example, chIcken and tuna 
salad ~andwlches, turkey pot ple, and sweet and 
sour shnmp) 

Baked and frozen desserts 

Includes all types of cakes, cookIes, cobblers, pIes, 
puddmgs, Ice cream, Ice mIlk, frozen yogurt, 
gelatIn desserts, dessert tOPPIngs, and candy 

Legumes and starches 

Includes all food mIxtures m whIch the mam 
mgredlent IS a dry legume, pasta, nce, potato 
(except potato ChIpS), other tubers, soyburgers, and 
plantams 

Cereals, breads, and pastries 

Includes all cold and hot breakfast cereals, flour, 
breads, rolls, muffins, pastrIes, bagels, doughnuts, 
pancakes, waffles, and tortIllas 

Salty snacks, nuts, and peanut butter 

Includes crackers, pretzels, popcorn, chlPs, nuts, 
sunflower seeds, and peanut butter 

Eggs and egg dishes 

Includes eggs, omelets, and qUIches 

Fruits and vegetables 

Includes all types of fresh, frozen, and canned 
frUIts and vegetables, frUIt and vegetable JUIces, 
and food mIxtures where frUIts or vegetables are 
the mam mgredIent 

Soups, beverages, and sweeteners 

Includes sugars and sugar substItutes, honey, 
Jams, JellIes, syrups, beverages (other than frUIt 
and vegetable JUIces), and soups 
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